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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Local post curds and Bllvor souvenlors
of llrattlcboro at Clapp & Jones's,

Dancing.
Private dancing lessons given day or

evening. E. WALES, 9 Canal St.

Mrs. N. L. Kenney,
Toucher of Shorthand nnd Typewriting,
to Canol street, liratlleboro, Vt.

C. M. Park, Vacation Tutor, Forest St.
Grade, lilgh school and college work.

Shorthand and typewriting. Typewriters
to rent Bookkeeping by the hour.

BRATTLEBORO.
W. G. Doollttlo lias sold his Vernon

fnrm to C. C. Hurnhum of Springfield,
Slass.

Tlio First Regiment band will give a
Concert on the eonimuii next Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. N. M. Morris will open n five and
ten cent store Monday at 33 Elliot street,
formerly occupied by the Chinese laundry.

S. W. Edgett & Co. have sold for Fred
A. Tuthlll of Northampton, his house on
Clark street to Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Shuman who bought It for a home.

Protective Grange will work the third
and fourth degrees Wednesday evening.
Instead of the usual harvest supper cake
nnd Ice cream' will be served. All mem-
bers are requested to contribute.

Is'. IT. White has bought a large building
lot, with 100-fo- frontage on the river,
on the Torrcy farm In North Hinsdale.
Mr. White will erect thereon at onco a

seven-roo- cottage, with veranda on
three sides nnd a barn a short distance
away.

Henry I. Dyke, proprietor of tho
New Marlboro hotel, which was destroyed
in the fire In Old Orchard, was formerly
a resident of this town. Ills loss is es-

timated at $8000. He went from here
to Manchester, N. II., where he was pro-
prietor of the old Oxford hotel nnd Inter
was one of the partners in running the
Windsor hotel.

The golf and tennis matches between
"Wantastlquot nnd ICecno Country clubs,
scheduled Tor tomorrow on the Hrattleboro
grounds, have been postponed two weeks,
ns Kecne could not bring its full quota
of players. The fair greens of the golf
links have been mowed this week, so
thnt the course is In much better con-
dition than ever before.

Senator Charles S. Chase has appointed
James Hclyar of Hrattleboro to a scholar-
ship oi two years in Norwich university
and William C. Harvey of Newfane to
one of two years In the University of
Vermont. Senator Chase has two ap-
pointments to (111 to Norwich nnd one In
..Ilddlebury college. Prospective candi-
dates should consult with him at his
office in Crosby block.

The "$3 cow case" was heard before
Judge Ernest W. Gibson In tho municipal
court Wednesday and the cow would have
been greatly surprised at the importance
lier welfare assumed nt the hands of the
lawyers. She was owned by Charles P..
Sprnguo of this town who "rented" her
to Elmer P. Wilklns of Weston and sued
to collect $5 for alx weeks' rental. The
Weston man on the other hand claimed
that the cow did not pay for keeping and
sued Mr. Sprague for $9 for taking caro
of her. Judge Gibson reserved, his de-

cision which will probably bcglven today.
By request of tho trustees of the Brooks

library building J. C. Pcllett has drawn
a plan for the conversion of the space
under the roof of the building Into a room
29 by 31 feet in size, to bo used for hous-
ing tho Phelps collection and also a large
number of other reference books which
are consulted only occasionally. It is
found that a commodious and well lighted
room can be provided there which will
serve admirably for this purpose, and the
icmoval tcr this room of the Phelps col-
lection and these reference works will,
make available a large section of stack'
room in the library proper, which is badly
needed ror the accommodations of other
books. It Is expected that the work upon
this room will begin within a few days.

Brattleboro people gave a cordial wel-
come to the, Atlanta quartet Sunday,
turning out In large numbers to the four
meetings in which the quartet sang nnd
giving liberally to the fund which supports
Atlanta university, which they represent.
W. H. Matthews, a graduate of the uni-slt- y,

who Is now principal of tho Gate
City high school In Atlanta, spoke for
tho university and its needs' in nil the
meetings. In the morning the quartet
sang In tho Congregational church, also
In the Sunday school session. They sang
again at tho open nlr union service on
tho common at G o'clock where an un-
usually large audience was present and In
tho evening they sang In tho West Brat-
tleboro Congregational church. In nil tl.o
services tho people responded well to the
call for financial aid and Atlanta univer-
sity has cause to thank Brattle-
boro heartily. Tho quartet has Bung
here each summer for several years and
Is more popular at each appearance.

The annual reunion of tho Windham
County Veterans' association will be held
at Newfane next Thursday. Aug. 29.
Department Commander A. C. Brown of
Montpeller, Past Department Commander
Hugh Henry of Chester, and other speak-
ers are expected. Mr. Henry as president
of the 10th Vermont Regimental asso-
ciation, will make a report as to tho
removal of tho monument at Gettysburg.
The Grafton cornet band will furnish
music. Dinner will bo served on tho
picnic plan, The peoplo of Newfane will
furnish beans, coffee, brown bread, and
loughnuts. A special train will leave

Hrattleboro In the morning shortly after
the arrival of tho 9.07 train from tho
north and returning from Newfane reach
liere to connect with the 5.41 train north
In tho afternoon. Tho faro for the round
trip will be about CO cents. The present
ofllcers of the Veterans' association are:
President, A. u. Franklin, Townshend j

vice president, II. A. Dudley, South Lon-
donderry; secretary and treasurer, C. M,
Itussell, Wilmington; executive commit
tee, I,. W. Bush of Brookllno, M. II. Pratt
anil L,. w. Hand of Newfane.

The First Vermont regiment will bo
represented in the national military rifle
tournament In Port Clinton, Ohio, next
week. The team will be made up as
rouows: 'ream captain, Lieut. C. H,
Sonter, Co. II; coach, Major L. S. n,

St. Albans; Major II. E. Dyer,
Itutlnnd; Capt. J. W. Tinker, Co. D;
Capt. J. B. Ilaimon, Co. IC; Capt. O, II.
Paiker. Co. M; Cupt. G. II, Thompson,
staff; Lieut. J. C. Holden, staff; Lieut.
E. L. Kelley, Co. C; Lieut. R. T. Corey,
Co. L; Lieut. S, S, dishing, Co. B; Lieut.
J. W. Cobb, staff; Corporal W. E. Mc-
laughlin, Co. A; Segts. Frank Mark, Co.
E; W. E. Lougee, Co. G; It. II. Paine,
Co. 11; C. A. Stockwell, Co. I; Privato W.
L. Parker, Co. F. It will be seen from
this list that two Brattleboro soldiers
will be members of the team, Lieut. J,
Willard Cobb and Sergeant C, A. Stock-we- ll

of Company I, Mr. Stockwell has
previously been a member of the Ver-
mont team In the competition at Sea Girt,
N. J. Capt. J. B. Hannon of Benning-
ton and Capt G. H. Thompson of Bel-
lows Falls, both formerly of this town,
aro among the marksmen selected. The
match at Port Clinton will be open to
one team from the regular cavalry, in-
fantry, navy, marine corps, military-- and
naval academy and from each state, dis-
trict and territory of the country. The
team from this state will leavo tomorrow.
They will reach Brattleboro in the after-
noon and at Greenfield will And a special
rullman car In waiting for the journey.
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George Croll has broken ground for a

new house on Pino street.
Sunshine society, branch one, will meet

with Mrs. C. F. It. Jpnne, Oak street Fri-
day, Aug. 30, nt 3 o'clock.

Tho ladlos' Enterprise nocloty will meet
with Mrs. ,A. 11. Thomas on Pleasant
street next Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock.
SchooU In tho town district will bo con-

tinued tho Mima as last term. The fall
term in nil tho schools will begin Wednes-
day, Sept. 4.

G. W. Pierce, president, of tho Valley
Fair association,, has npponted fur deco-
rating committee, G. L. Dunham, L. F.
Adams, C. L. Stlckney, C. O. Itobblns,
Major C. Houghton, and W. H. Bryant.
Hew I . M. Kenestou of the First Congre-

gational church will preach nt tho open
nli'servleo on tho common Sunday after-
noon nt 6 o,VcIoek. ltov. It. It. Mllos will
preach Sept. 1, ltov. G. 11. Lawson Sept.
s.

Miss Harriet M. Holdeu, organist at
St. Michael's Episcopal church, has been
engaged by the trustees of Iceland and
Gray seminary in Townshend ns lnstruc
tor in piano. Sho will begin her work
Sept. 1. f

At the meeting "last week of the Brat-
tleboro Mutual Aid association the resig-
nation of Mrs. G. W. Tyler us cualrmau
and .miss Faith Tyler as secretary were
accepted. .Miss Mary H. Cabot was
elected chairman and Mrs. a. W. Tyier
secretary of tho association.

Among those who attended the re-

union of the Stacey and Lnrrnbec families
held Wednesdny In the home of Keuben
Stacey In Colruin, Mass., were Mr, nnd
Mrs. George Brown, C. L. Stacey nnd
Miss Olive Stneey nnd Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vl- n

D.tlrymple of tills town. The reunion
was attended by about 50 members of
the families and was a moat Joyous oc-
casion. '

The trout ponds at F. 1.. Houghton's
farm In Putney were washed full of dirt
during the last heavy thunder shower
and tho trout In the ponds were cither
killed or forced into tho brook. Mr.
Houghton lecently put ubout 13,0u0 trout
ry Into the ponds unit there wero severul

thousand good-size- d trout in them. Ho
will have the ponds denned out nnd re-
stocked.

Shortly after tho arrival of tho 9.07
train from tho north a special train will
be run from Hrattleboro to Newfane
next Thursday, August 29, to accommo-
date people who wish to attend the
annual Windham county veterans' re-
union In Newfane. This train will re-
turn so that connection may be made In
the afternoon with the truln north
scheduled to leave Hrattleboro at 5.41.
The round trip fare, Hrattleboro to New-
fane and return, will bo about CO cents.

County Fish and Game Commissioner
Hoswcll L. Frost Investigated two claims
for dnmages done by deer In Wilmington
Monday. Peter Winclmnnn, n Finn,
claimed damages on a large bean Held
and Mr. Frost awarded him $3. The
other claim was put in by Porter Hubbard
of Wilmington but Mr. Frost did not
award damages. Mr. Frost has also re-
ceived notice of an otter killed in Somer-
set contrary to the law and will make an
investigation,

- Rev. G. B. Lawson will preach in tho
uaptlst church Sunday after an absence
of six weeks. The greater part of his
vacation was spent with his family at
their summer home near Bennington," but
he went to Philadelphia to preach one
Sunday and was at tho muster near Fort
Ethan Allen a week. His family will
lemaln at Bennington a few weeks longer
and Mr. Lawson will come over to preach
anu io noiu mo i.'rldny evening meet-
ings. He will not bo here tonight but
will lead tlie prayer meeting next week.

The horse which neither H. II. Win-Chest- er

nor L. L. Whitney will admit
owning, is back again in Mr. Winches-
ter's pasture after staying n few days in
tno town pound. Pound Keener J. G
Stafford, without pretending to decide on
whom owned the horse, concluded that
it was not n stray animal nnd so returned
it to Mr. Winchester. The animal in
question Is ono which Mr. Whitney traded
to Mr. Winchester for a much better
horse which Mr. Winchester afterward
replevlned on the ground that tho other
norse was not as represented. The own-
ership of tho better horse will not be de-
cided until thb spring term of tho county
court and meanwhile neither man will
admit owning tho poorer horse.

A commission consisting of C. H. Wil
liams of Bellows Falls. A. A. Dunklee of
vernon and John J. JSckcls of Hrattle-
boro has been appointed to tlx the dam-
ages to the property of Mrs. Arabella J.
Proscott by reason of the construction of
a spur track from the Central Vermont
road to the tltc of the dam across tho
Connecticut river. The proposed track
ciosses parts of several farms but
an the other land owners hnve agreed
with the railroad upon the damages. A
liearlS has been set for Sept. 3. when
the commissioners will meet at Vernon
and, niter at) investigation, decide upon
what damage shall be paid her. The spur
track Is to be built for convenience in
transporting material to tho dam site.

Bennington Battle cay was observed by
Hrattleboro chapter, Daughters of the
Ameilean Revolution, Friday at the homo
of Mrs. Levi K. Fuller, Pine Heights.
The attractive feature was a musical
program prepared by Mrs. W. E. Hubbard,
which was varied by interesting readings
by Mrs. W. F. Root. At the business
meeting delegates and alternates were
elected to attend tho state convention
which will bo held in Bennington soon.
The delegatos are the regent, Mrs. Fred-
erick I. Swift, and Mrs. C. F. It. Jenne,
and tho alternates aio Mrs. Klttredgo
Hasklns and Mrs. Frank W. Weeks. Re-
freshments wero 3Crved, The musical
numbers wore piano solos by Miss M.
Pauline Jenne, vocal solos by Miss Alice
Butterfleld of Brattleboro and Sin, Hnr-rl- ct

G. Richardson of Montague, Mass.,
and duets by Mrs. Ilubbaid nnd Mrs.
Richardson. They were excellcnty render-o- il

and afforded special plensuro to a
large audience.

Alrlna a Family Jar.
Ernest Starkoy of Guilford was before

tho municipal court yesterday on n charge
of rt of his wife made by Town
Grand Juror John E. Galo of Guilford,
After, hearing a number of witnesses on
both sides Judge E. W. Gibson found him
guilty and fined him 15 nnd costs. F. E.
Barber, who appeared for him, enteredan appeal to tho county court. It ap-
peared from tho testimony that Mr. Star-ke- y

left Guilford Aug. 12 ami went to his
home in Bethel, leaving his wife alone in
their Guilford, home. Her testimony tend-
ed to show that ho had not provided ade-
quately for her and thnt there was neithermoney nor provisions In the house when
he wont away. Sho ndmltted'that he hadgiven her a large part of all the money
he earned but said that ho did not work
somotlmes when there was plenty of
work to do. It appeared from his testi-
mony thnt sho would not go to Bethel to
II vo with htm and had told him to "get
out and never come back" the day beforo
he loft home. It appeared that during
tho numerous times that they lived at
her paients' house he had paid (4 a week
board for himself and she had done
enough work to pay for her board. The
same, arrangement was made when they
went to live with his parents in Bethel
In tho spring, but Mrs. Slarkey would stay
there only a few days. Mr. Stnrkey was
arrested in Bethel Wednesday by Deputy
Sheriff Chauncoy Knapp,

Food Sales.
The ladies of the Baptist church will

hold their regular fortnightly food sale
at the y. M. C. A. rooms Saturday after-
noon at 2.30.

The ladles of the Unlversallst society
will serve Ice cream and cake on the
common next Wednesday evening.

St. Michael's parochial school will open
Sept. 3.

A pair of lino chestnut horses, shipped
by JnmiM aayley of New York, arrived
by express Tuesday. They wore taken
to Henry It. Brown's stable nnd will bo
sent to Mr. Gayley'a farm In Dummorston.

Mend & White, the New York
nrchltects, have taken the contrnct to
erect a building, nt n cost of
$1,700,000. to icplnco the old consolidated
slock exehango building, nt the corner
of Exchange place nnd Broadway, New
Yoik city.

Reel ultlng Olllror F. H. Pitts enlisted
Wilbur Shnttuck for cnvnlry service in
the Philippines till week and sent him
to tort Slociim nt once. Mr. Shattuck
has been employed by the BrutWuboro
minuet company.

Gov. Fletcher D. Proctor and tlm lmar.1
or supervisors of the insane made theirmonthly visit to the Biattlcboro Retroatyosterdn. The members of tho board uro
F. K. Steele of Montpelter, G. S. Foster of

niui ii. hi. l'elton of Rlchford.
Tho directors of the Brattleboro Me-

morial hospital have Just received n lot.
tcr fiom the trustees of the Thompson
fund stntlng thnt it Is impossible underpiosont conditions to start the nurses'home this fall, mo It will be necessary to
iium ii uur iiiiui next spring.

County Examiner II. IJ. liv.ier nf tt.,i.
lows Falls began his full examinations for
positions us teachers III the schools today
In the high school building. Only a, few
conuiciaies piesented themselves this
illuming mil moit' may come this after-
noon. Tho examinations will continue
inrougii tomoirow.

Hew Harry R. Miles, imstor or lb,. i,.n
gregntlonnl Hunch, nnd his famllv wentSaturday to Plymouth. .Mass., to staytwo weeks. Mr. Miles planned to go on
hi vacation earlier but the Illness of hisson prevented. The boy made such nrapid lecoveiy fiom his opetntlon for ap-
pendicitis that he' uas able to make the
journey saieiy.

An attractive walling station was builtby the Twin State Gas und Elect! Ic com-pany last week at the corner of Pinoami Canal streets. For years the patrons
of the road have taken what enjoymentthey could nt this corner from n hardbench, rain or shine, and the shelter Isvery welcome to tho residents of thatfi'un ui mo village.

Christie H. Crowell won the champion-ship of the third division of the nationalroque tournament nt Norwich, Conn , yes-
terday. During the week ho plnved sevengames, winning all but one. 'Dentilson
towles. who was also a contestant Inthis division, won thiee and lost threegames. Prentiss, the only man to de-feat Crowell, was beuten by Cowles.

Mr G. H. Smith has contracted withO. J J. H.iwood for the erection on her lotnt the corner of Clink and Estei brookstreets of n handsome three-stor-

dwelling The barn on tiie
lot will be toin down and the housemoved. Both houses will front on Clarkstreet The new building will be

In Its equipment, there will be nseparate hall for each apartment Thework of construction will be begun nextweek nnd the contract calls for Its com-pletion wot later than Murch 1 next
Miss Ulna .Marey started this morning

Tor Rampart City. Alaska, where she liastaken a position us a teacher. The po-
sition was secured for her by her uncleWill liallou, who Is United Staies com-
missioner. She did not know surely thatshe was to go until Tuesday, but sot outthis morning on her 5200 mile Journey
bhe will go by way of Seattle and will beat Rnmpart city In three weeks. Con-trary to the general Impression of thisfar northern region. Rampart City hasgood streets, churches and schools nnd Isnot far different fiom a good northernNew England town.

Rev. Antonio Arrlghl, pastor of theItalian Evangelical church in New Yorkwas in town over Sunday on his way
homo from his vacation In the WhiteMountains nnd took the occasion to visitthe Congregational Sunday school, whichmakes a generous contribution to hisSunday school each year. Ho spokebriefly In the Sunday school session, ex-
pressing the warmest thanks for wanthad been done for Ills people nnd per-
sonally thanked the ofllcers of the schoolfor their assistance. Ills church Is thelargest Protestant Italian church In thecountry nnd does n great work among
the Italian people of New York. MrsAirlghl was with him.

Tho fifth annual icuulon of the "FirstIron Hilgnde" will be held in Saratoga
N. Y.. Thursday. Sept. 12. nt 11a. m., in the town hall theatre. It IsImped thnt every surviving member ofthe old brlgndo who made tho famousmaioh will be present. Tho title, "IronBrigade" wns won April IS, 1SG2, forthe nun eh from Cntletfs station to Fal-

mouth. Vn.. by the First Brigade ofthe First Division. First Army Corps,
which Included the 2nd Berdan Shnrp-shootei- s,

11th Brooklyn. 22.1, 21th and 30thInfantry and 2nd New York cavalry.Among the survivors of the historicmarch of 35 mile oetweeu sun andsun ' are L. A. Witt of Brattleboro, Ed.Johnson of Townshend and Riley Towerof Snxtons River.
Justice Frnnk Wurden of Halifax gave

a decision this week in tno case of EllasProuty .against Herbert Nichols, whichwas heard beforo hi
Tho suit was biought by Mr. Prouty torecover $133 alleged to be due him for
mi-- suie oi a pair or oxen, owned by himto Mr. Nichols by Albert Piatt. Mr. Nich-ols subsequently sold the oxen to E. H

oi ernon, who shipped them tothe Brighton market. Mr. Irouty brought
euii u recover me value or the oxen fromMr. Piatt on tho ground that tho oxen
were wrongfully sold by Mr. Piatt, who
mm intHii me larm on which the oxenbelonged from Mr. lYoutw This cnsn l
to come before the county court but as
.tir. nas left this section Mr. Prnntvsought to recover from Mr. Nichols. Tho
decision awarded the plalntllt $130 andcosts with Interest since April 27. This
is in eitect a ileclson thnt tho oxen were
wrongfully sold by Mr. Piatt, nhnso nn.i
Daley appeared for tho plaintiff and F. E.
Barber for tho defendant.

Substantial progress was mmln thu
week on tho strip of macadam road on
Canal street which is bolnf .dd with
the nld of the stnto highway money
under tho direction of County Road cr

David iT. Perry. The old
surface of the street from In front of-th-a

Unlversallst church to the turn
nbovo tho corner of Elm street has been
removed to a depth of six to 18 inches
nnd the crushed rock surface laid over npart of the distance. The rock Is
rolled down firmly with tho steam roller
and covered with finer broken rock to
make a smooth surface. The crushed
rock Is being brought by train from thetrap rock quarries near Greenfield as it
Is much superior to the local mixed rock
and can bo brought hero at practically
tho same cost as the local rock can be
broken, Tho erratic curve of Canal
street at this point has been remedied by
widening at ono placo and narrowing at
unother, the result being a regular
curve. Tho grade of the street has also
been made uniform. When completed
this section of Canal street will present
a much more pleasing nnd useful np-p-

ranee.

The Bennett-Moulto- n Company.

This ever welcome company will opon
a week's engagement at the Auditorium
next Monday evening. Tho scenery car-
ried this season is entirely new, espec-
ially painted for tho plays that are to be
produced. Bennett-Moulto- n have put
forth, their best efforts this season In get-
ting together a company, second to none,
nnd the plays have been carefully selected
from tho beat melodramas and comedy
dramas. They are all bright, thrilling,
clean and wholesome; not one play In this
season'B repertoire has anything Immoral
or suggestive. First-clas- s specialties will
be Introduced at every performance.

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL.

Alec Walsh spent Sunday In Now York.
Mrs. Fred Cressy returned Saturday

from Wells Bench.
Paige French of Brandon U visiting nt

F. W. Glpson's.
J. IS. Mnnn has been In Now York this

week buying fall goods.
John Fltzslmmons of Spilngflold, Mass.,

was In town Wednesday.
Miss Floronco Brocklngton has return-

ed from n visit In Colrnln.
Miss Flora Wilson visited her homo

In lladley the Hrst of the week.
L. A. Williamson and Herbert William-

son of New York are nt lilllcrest.
Hugh Harwood returned Mondny after

spending n few days In Montreal.
Miss Margaret Sullivan has entered tho

Dr. E. It. Lynch hospital as nurse.
Miss Blanche Howard Is at her homo In

Lnkevlllo, Conn., to stay two week.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Gillette of Bethel

were nt A. F. Gillette's over Sunday.
J. O. Ullery nnd family wont to Spof-for- d

lake Saturday to stay two weoks.
Mrs. D. A, Hunnay Hall of Winchester,

Mass., Is visiting at H. H. Thompson's.
A. L. Harris, manager of the Orango

stuip, Is spending the week In Bondvllle.
Judge nnd Mrs. M. H. Blxby of Adams,

Sinus., were guests at F. A. Wells's Sun-
day.

Miss Carrie Mason of Jlellows Falls was
the guest of Miss Mary Ilulgh over Sun-
day,

j

Mr. and .Mrs. George M. Kendall of
Athol are visiting n week nt H. It.
ulnes's. v

Miss Allda Metty of Northampton enme
Sunday for a months' vacation at her
home heie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Vinton and cllll-dte- n

went to Yai mouth Thursday to
stay some time.

Mrs Hoy Pnrkhurst and children re-
turned Saturday from a six weeks' visit
la Ijiudgrovp.

Sirs. C. E. Davis of Vernon enmo yes-teid-

to spend u few days with Mrs.
A. D. Reynolds.

Ml Ella Stobbins and Miss Florence
Fisher went Mondny to Wells Beach to
stay two weeks.

Mrs. John Aheain and son Michael of
Kecne. spent tho first part of the week
nt M. J. Mornn's.

Mr. W. B. Smith and son returned
juonday from Townshond, where they
have been n month.

Mis Vena Hymnieu of Toronto Is
spending three weeks with her sister,
Ml Eleanor Hymtuen.

Mis. F. W. Gipson has returned from
Brandon, wheie she attended tho funeral
of her uncle, S. S. Palgo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Mixer returned
yesterday from a vacation of two weeks
spent in Springfield. Mass.

Mr ami Mrs. Charles R. Dunklee and
ili lighter are enjoying n vacation at the
Huntington farm in Wnlpole.

Mrs. It. W. Holden and two children of
Bethel are 8eiidlng a week with Mrs.
llulden's father, A. F. Gillette.
MIkkcs Murgaret and Mary Cray returned

to Bellows Fulls Monday after a ten days'
xlslt with Miss Julia Brosnahan.

Miss Grace nnd Miss Eva Cooper re-
turned from a visit to their cousin In
North Brooktlcld, Mass., Tuesduy.

Miss Grace Spauldlng and Archlo
Thurston of Wnlthnm. Mass., visited Mr.
mid Mrs. C. E. Lockwood lust week.

Rev. XI. J. Cnrmody and sister, Mrs.
Thomas llolloran and niece. Knthcrlnc
Carmody, went Sunday to Atlantic City.

Miss Edna Patterson of Putney nnd
Miss Annie Rutherford of Wlnchendon,
Mass., visited Mrs. E. H. Patterson this
week.

Mrs. John McDonald of Syracuse, N. Y.,
and Miss Carrie Brophy of Troy, N. Y
weie guests of Mrs. R. E. Fraser last
week.

Mrs. Charles Whlttaker nnd family
have returned to their home In Boston
after visiting their aunt, Mrs. C. R.
Brlggs.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Holbrook of
Springfield, Mass., came Tuesday to their
home on Ames Hill for the remainder of
the summer.

Frank Dupont and family have moved
from New Brunswick to S South Main
street. Mr. Dupont Is employed at the
Suuto factory.

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Henkel came from
New York Tuesday to visit two weeks
with Dr. ltenkcl's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Henkel.

Caspar N. Mornn went to Block Island
on Ids return from tile encumpmont last
week and from there went to Wlnthrop
lilghlnnds, Mass.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Henkel aro guosts
of Mr. and Mr. J. P. Smith at their cot-
tage. Red Lodge, at Bench Park, on the
Connecticut coast.

fleorge E. Oilman Is In Paw Paw, Mich.
Mm. Oilman nnd Miss Mlna Oilman have
been there n month and expect to return
to Brattleboro Sept. 1.

Mrs. W. C. Vanco and dninrhler of
Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting Mrs.

unco's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. w.
Gipson, on High street.

Mrs. J. 1 1. Merrlfiold nnd Miss Flnr.--i
Merrlfleld returned to their homo In
Northnnipton Tuesday after visltlnir Mr.
anu i'. s. Knight.

E. Earl Mellcn, who spent 0. part of
his vacation with his morlier nnd sisters
nt Crescent Bench on tho Connecticut
coast, Is In New London this week.

"2Ulss Nellie Donohue has returned froma short visit with Mrs. T. F. Turner in
Marlboro. Mrs. Harry Havens, who ac-
companied her, will remain until Septem-
ber 1.

Mrs. Ella (Fay) Spauldlng of Amherst,
Mass., nnd Mrs. Nettle (Fay) Tollos anddaughter, Mildred, of Lawrence, Kans.,
are spending tho week with their sister,
Mrs. C. R. Brlggs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Heard of New
York have been visiting Mr. Heard's
brother, William Heard, of Pearl street
and went Wednesday to Sunapce lake to
visit Mrs. B. R. Allen.

George A, Billings of Hatflold, Mass.,
tho tobacco buyer, camo to Brattleboro
yesterday. Ho will spond a few days
looking over the growing crops In Ver-
non, Hinsdale nnd other towns.

--Mr. and airs. Ora nnd
unugiiier, Helen, of Detro t. nre in Hall
fax, where they will spend a largo part
of their vacation. They will visit in
iirnuiciioro before their return homo.

Ed. Oonyer. who wns quarantined nt
Camp Gov. Proctor ill with diphtheria
last weok, .returned homo Wednesday.
Ho had a serious time and Is now very
weak and lame as the result of the
illness.

T. M. Tlernoy and W. II. Cantwell of
New York have been tho guosts of their
cousin, Mrs. S. D. Holbrook. They wero
with n party nt Sunset lake Wednesday,
when they caught a bass weighing 214
pounds,

Mr. and Mrs. Honry W. Walker of
Washington, D. C wero in Brnttleboro
yesterday on their way to Perklnsvllle.
After visiting there two weeks and tho
same length of time In South Shaftsbury
they will come to Brattleboro to ro- -
main a short time.

II. F. C. Toodt returned Monday from
his vacation of three weeks. Mr. and
Mrs, Toedt went first to Andover, N, Y
where Miss Josephine Toedt spent the
summer. Aftor two weeks thero they all
went to Wlnthrop Highlands, Mass.,
where Mrs. Toedt and Miss Toedt will
remain n few weeks longer.

Fred Cressy, who lias been nt work
with the engineering corps on the North
Adams and Bennington electric railroad
the past year and a hnlf, came home
Saturday, After a vacation of two weeks
ho will go to New York state to fill a
position similar to the one In which he
was employed In Bennington, His work
win be on the survey between Troy and
Buffalo,

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL.

Frank Verden spent Thursday In New
London, Conn.

Miss Ella Plummcr of Springfield, Mnss
Is nt J. S. Wood'H.

Mgg Dragon of Northampton Is visiting
with Miss Allda Metty.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Stowoll are spend
lug the week In Boston.

Miss Amy Hlnos returned Saturday
from Swampscott, Mnss.

Luke Woodwntd of Springfield, Mass,
was 111 town over Sunday.

Mrs. B. S. Wymnn wont Monday to her
homu In Chester for a week.

Misses Wellmnn of Westminster Wes
are spending a week In town.

Mrs. E. S. Wymnn wont Monday to her
home in Chester to stay a week.

Miss Mary Prouty Is visiting Mrs. Wnl
ion jonnsnn in Worcester, Muss.

Mrs. It. E. Hnscom went Monday to
Danvers, Mass., to stay thrco weeks.

Mlsnes Katherlne Lenhy nnd Kittle
Kennedy nre visiting In Bellows Falls.

Miss Elizabeth Denning went Wednes
day to willlmanllc, Conn., for a visit

Miss Fnnnle Cross will go Mondny to
Randolph to attend the normal school.

Miss Edith Stockwell has returned from
her vacation siient In Springfield, Mass,

Mrs. Orln Stevens and two children of
Ashland, N. H,, were in town Inst week
Mr. and Mrs. Irving G. Crosier will go to

monow to Chelsea, Mass., to stay a week,
Mr. and' Mrs. F. L. Smith and sons nre

nt SpofTord lake for a vacation of several
days.

Fred Woiden of Hnllfax visited Mr. nnd
Mr. Wilbur Rockwell a few days las
week.

Misses X.etn and Mollle Ryan nre spend
Ing two weeks In St. Albans nnd Bur
llngton.

Mrs. Walter Stuigls left Saturday for
a two weUs' visit with Miss Alice Croll

Inez, Ruth and Hugh Stowell are spend
lng two weeks with relatives In South
Londonderry.

C. A. Cook of South Lancaster, Majs
salesman for Dunham Brothers, was i
town Thursday.

Albert E. Harwood returned to Ne
York Wednesdny after spending a week
lit ins home here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. R. Vaughan will leav
today for u vacation visit to Wlnt'.irop
ami I'oiut Allcrton.

Mr It. F. Howe and dnughter and Miss
Mabel Bradley of Bclchertown, Mass,
aro visiting lu town.

Ernest Brown of Bellows Fulls was In
town Sunday visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chandler Brown.

Mrs. Mary Wood and E. J. Seymour
have gone to Springfield, Worcester and
Providence for a week.

Mrs. Peter Ijivclle and daughters, Mao
nnd Carrie, returned Monday after u tw
weeks Milt In Montreal.

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Fuller of Feedlu
Hill, XIass.. were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs
L. I W hltney over Sunday.

Mrs. C. A. Waltman will go tomorrow
to Westminster W est to visit her cousin
Horace Wellman, for a week.

W. B. Vinton has a new Elmore tour
Ing car of hundsomo design. It Is of th

r. two-cycl- e type.
Mrs. Charles Nichols returned Monday

from Exeter, N. H., where she visited
live weeks nt the home of her father,

Miss Mnry Manning will return to
morrow to Springfield, Mass., after a few
days' visit with Mrs. Fred Dunklee.

Miss Annie Schorllng has returned to
Springfield, Mass., after n visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schorllng

Jnmcs E. Coleman, a former well
known resident of Brnttleboro, has re
cently sold his barber shop hi Ludlow

L. W. Hawiey left yesterday to enjoy
a vacation nt York Beach, Joining his
family, who went there a short time ago,

Miss Helen Farrelly returned to her
homo In Springfield, Mass., Monday after
a two weeks visit with Miss Alice Croll.

Mrs. Edward A. Burnett nnd Robert
and Dorothy Burnett of Plymouth, Mass
are guests at 11. TL Burnett's In Estey
vine.

Edward Perry Fairfield of Chelsea will
Join his family at W. D. Perry's Tuesday
nnd they will return to their homo
day.

Miss Helen Brosnahan returned today
to her home In Dorchester, Mass., after
two weeks' visit here and In Bellows
Falls.

Floyd Smith returned to his work in
Hartford. Conn., last week after a stay
of several weeks nt his homo on Clark
stieet.

Marc Darling Gllbeit of Rutland came
Monday to spend the weok with hi
cousin, Howard Cobb Gilbert, on Willlstun
stieet.

Mrs. Almon Mnrsh and daughter, Mies
Edna Marsh, havo returned to their home
In Brookllnc after a visit with Mrs. C. A.
wlttni"

Mrs. C. E. Allen, Mrs. II. P. Wellmnn
Miss Florence Wellman nnd Miss Edith
htoito left Tuesday for an outing at
Wells lleacll.

Mrs. E. L. Graves of Washington, D. C.
while on her way to the White Mountains
wns the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
layior a lew days.

G. A. Miller of Bellows Falls, formerly
of this town, was in Brattleboro this
week in the Interest of the Odd Fellows'
and Rebekahs field day.

Misses Grace and Gladys Pooler o
Kecne, who had been In Newfane with
Miss Ltuel Perry n week, visited In Brat
tleboio before they returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shumai havo
moved from Gilbert Smith's house on
Clark street to the Tuthlll house on the
same Btrcet which they have bought

Mrs. J. J. Todd and daughter, Jennie,
returned yesterday to their home In
Banner, Mass., after n visit In town
Miss Marlon Denning returned with them
for a week s visit.

Mrs. Elizabeth Swltz Upham and her
daughter or Watertown, N. Y who are
spending a week ut Spofford lake with
relatives, wero tho guests of Mrs. C,
w. Dunham over Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. S. Hosford have been
staying at tho Conway House n Conwnv
Mass., and Mr. Hosford has been visit-
ing scenes in that town with which he
was rniniiiar 40 years ago.

Mrs. Harriet Webster Cary, with herson, wenster. after a visit of two or
three weoks In town, left yesterday forKL'ltnAalntao X "- A , i x..........v.v-- , i. stud u Buuri stay
there nt the homo of her brother, Dan,

f iu ku 10 ncwimvn, I'a.
Harry Horton, physical director of tho

1. ai. u. A. 111 Kalamazoo, came Saturrtnv
for a vacation visit of two weeks here and
in West Dummorston. He will go from
iiero 10 silver Hay, on Lake George, be- -
ioro returning to Kalamazoo.

Harold Shea celebrated his 11th birth-
day nnnlvorsary Tuesday evening at his
home on Grovo street by entertaining
14 of his friends. Miss Katherlne Fleming
tuinisiieu 1110 piano music, uamcs were
piayea anu refreshments were served.

Mr, and Mrs. F. 1 Burnett and Mr.nnd Mrs. C. W. Richardson and children
returned Wednesday from Wells Beach.Marian Maynard, who had been with rela-
tives in Hamilton, Mass., accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett homo from Boston.

Tho honor of carrying tho governor's
colors on Governor's dny nt muster, which
is allotted to tho most soldierly-appearin- g

trooper, was accorded to Corporal JohnCluno of Company I, who rode out fromthe camp ground to tho Fanny Allen hos-
pital to meet the eovernor'n nnrtv nri
carried tho colors beside tho governor's
carriage throughout the afternoon.

C. A. Clark and his son. n. mnrir
and! Mr. Andrews came from Rnrintwini.i
Mass., to Spofford lake Sunday, returning
Monday, accompanied by C. A. Clark'sdaughter, Mrs. S. M. Bullock of Guilford
Centre They made the trln in n Tkmn.Flyer automobile.

WEST BRATTLEBORO

Laying the Water Pipe.'
... .,1 .... ....n.l f,.1s n. n lll'nlt, ni lie mill luui yi luiiu luwn w ..t.j, i,- -

pem once this week when a gang of about
10 Itnllans employed by E. C. Crosby
started work on the dltcii lor 1110

wnter man which the bailiffs requested
Oeorge E. Crowell to lay ns far as West
Brattleboro. Tho big plpo was already
on the ground, lying by the roadside from
ft,n ..a.. U U Un.nanl'11 In n i.,lnl
above the vlllnge. Work began Monday
morning nt the upper end nnd several
bundled feet of ditch wns excavated. Tho
woiKinei come on 11 special car, leaving
the East vitiligo at CIS o'clock in tho
morning. The lajlng of this big water
main is or mncn interest to West Brnttle-
boro ns It means hydrants through the
vlllnge and belter Tre protection. At. Mr.
ffnU'cM'a IMIIIM)! Ilia li,i.ull.tii r,. om.
posed hydrants havo been staked out so

ttn ii,.,tumMAHa ..M ll.nl l.l.llnllnii.ni. ivniauuiiB iui mull iiib itinn lllllcan be made when tho pipe Is being laid.
Seven hydrants have been located, but
It Is piobnble that moro will be put in ns
they are cheaper Ihnn long hose. The fire
hose nt West Brattleboro Is somewhat
r,lMl,,. nml Will Imvn In ho rnnlann.! wnnn
With numerous liydiauts less hose will
lie neeueu.

Miss Stellman Home from Panama,
Miss Fannie Stellman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Stellman, came
honle Saturday for ti vacation from
her work as nurse In the govern-
ment hospital nt Ancon, Panama.
She went there ns n government nurse
about a year ago and this is her first va-
cation. She will remain until nbout Sept.
15. The Ancon hospital Is one of the
two large Institutions conducted by the
I'lilted Stntes government for the relief
of the unsanitary conditions on the Isth-
mus. It Is an emergency hospital and is
nearly always full. From COO to 700 pa-
tients nio being cared for regularly, thegreater number of them being ill with
mnlaiin. Tho' other large government
hospital Is nt Colon.

W. II. Mnnn of Dover is visiting his
brother, F. R. Mnnn, this week.

Mrs. Nellie Day and son of Cambridge,
Mass., came Wednesday to visit ut F R.
Mann's.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwnrd Moore of Ben-
nington wero guests of their cousin, H. J.
Clnrk, last week.

Rev. L. M. Kenestou was called to
Sheltou. Conn., Sunday to nttend the fu-
neral of a former parishioner.

Mrs. C. S. Clark and Miss Florence
Clark returned Tuesday from a three
weeks' visit in Cohassct, Beechwood and
Andover, Mass.

.Mr. and Mrs. Allerdlce and Miss Aller-dic- e
and Mr. nnd Mrs. McClellan and Miss

McCiellan of Providence, -- R. I., are guests
at K 11. Slellmun's.

Mrs. C. 'A. Morse, Miss Beatrice andIjiwrence Morse of Shelton, Conn., are
expected today to visit Hew and Mrs. L.
M. Keneston a week.

The school directors desire to meet all
persons Interested In the transportation
of children at Academy hall Thursday,
Aug. 29, at 7.30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Blgelow returned
last week from their trip through the
Berkshire, Hudson river valley, lakes
George and Chnmplain, to Montreal and
Quebec.

Samuel Clark has sold his farm' in
Dummerstou to Alphonse Grise of Hol-yok- e

for lluoo cash. C. II. Eddy has sold his
fnrm In Dumerston to C. W. Phillips of
Wutertown, N. Y. Both the above sales
were made through the F. G. Taylor
agency.

Martin Gleason, who came here from
Charlestawn. N. H . in Imvn n.. nf
Italians laying the wnter pipes, was taken
in nun lunsiuiis luesaay at js, 3,1. Good-enough-

He has since been confined to
Ills room. Mrs. nle.isnn mm, tnitnv n
assist in caring for him.

sessions of the Northtleld conference were
Chnrlnfl Tl Pronftci r.mll,- - flan r- -

ma Mixer, Mrs. S. 11. Sawyer, Mrs. Helen
.timer, hiss uaisy .Miner, .Mrs. CatherineEvans. Mr. nnil Mn .1 A fltv,nn
Helen Wcatheihead and ciarence Barney.

Ned Hobson of Washington, D. C,
called on his sister, Mrs. E. M. Good- -
pnntlfrh Inst Knnilfif cIiIIa V...o ,.u ..uivuiiib u
automobile from Washington to his home
In Bellows Falls. He was accompanied
by several friends. Mr. Hobson will visit
two weeks with his mother in Bellows
Falls.

The friends neichhors nn.i nmnnro
culled Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 13, to
congratulate J. P. Llscom on his 70th
uu iiiuiiv nnniversarv nn.i iviet, iii.r. non.
happy returns of the daw After supper
mm ueen enjoyeu me company departed,
leaving tokens of remembrance and good
viMien up;iinu mem. .May tnoso who

thus imtber In hrlphtnn nnrl lilnaa I.a yn- -
memltfroil When thpv hnvp rnnolia.1
lum milestone or life's journey Is Mr,
i.iscom s wisn.

Thft wntnnnVa naanlntlnn nt i.n r
gregatlonal church will hold its annual
mtrtfillinmni- - finln nt naifiil .n.l fnnnl. .

tides, aprons, home-mad- e candy. Dotted
piums, ii-- umun miu cuive, luesaay. itstormy Tuesday the salo will bo held.. T. 11, 1.. .

narlors beclnnlnir nt r, 3ft n'nlniv nn.i Inet.
nib uiruugu tne evening, une women are
mnklng unusual , preparations and expect
tO eellnSA nil (linln fnfmny nttnyta rpv.

proceeds will be devoted to the repairs
uii iiiu cuurcii.

Rev. nr Kdwnrl ITumo nn. nt tx
mous family of missionary Humes, who
uus ueeii a missionary in uomuay, inula
miirn fhnn 3n vrnr jnL-- In ,l, rn
gregatlonal church Sunday morning. He
hns tkinn nninrf1fii enma .nnl-- o n X'rt - l.
field. Mass., and came up for tho service
ui tue request ot .Mr. Keneston. Besides
tne pleasure the church people took in
hcnrinir so well known n mnn In tlm run.
gregatlonal denomination they were es- -
in'i-iuii- inicrcsieu as --nrs, iiume was tno
daughter of Rev. Mr. Chandler, n former
pastor of the church.

Tho Concrreirntlnnnl nhurMi wn fltla.l

representing Atlanta university, song and
U'hiii, tlm nntien nf ,lm ,,nl,.nH.l,.. .
plended by W. B. Matthews, n graduate
ui iuu um ui biij who is nuw principal oi
uiu umc uy nigii sciiooi in Atlanta.The nnnnnrntino nf tlin nnnrlai wna
peclally Interesting to the women of the
uiuiui, us ono ui me singers attendedtho sehnnl In Alhnnv f5n tn wlilM.
wnmnn's nnanpl.i llni mnVAo n rnmiln
trlbutlon, nnd it wns partly through thoir
uui nun nc was nuie to prepare nimseli
v, infill--' iiiaiuuiiuu oi learning anu a

Wider anhprn nf llispf nlnnaa tlmn
1. ,. I . . .ui.itritwsu iiuvc ueeii possiuie

Count that day lost
Whoso low descending aun

Views from thy hand
No wprtHy action done.

Stanlford.

. TAX NOTICE
Thn tnwn Innliiiltnn nll v. I i

w.v. iuau, imva ueuu piuceu111 mv lintiila frv ni1lnnMnn - . i

by Sec. 481 V. S., I hereby give noticethnt n lllRponnt nf A r,aw. ...li, i. .
: - " 4 t m win uu u l -

lowed on all taxes paid within 90 daysfrom tho date of this notice.
4.0 save me discount and cost of col-

lection these taxes must be paid on orbefore Nov. 1. 1907.
1- - OHUAND- - Town Treasurer.Townshend, Aug. 1, 1907. 34-l- w

A Card,
Wn Wlali in tlinnl, -- . - , . .

friend whX" SI","' "e'?noors ana
oll.rr0UHtHihtfS1C.ItneaS dea,th Qnd b"rla Of

wt?Tcnt?lVlIed "? beautiful flSwere.
miiu iuud, xVl!Illirl"l' 11111.1 TPsMRS. BLANCHE PRINCEMISS BERTHA PIHlIlIPS

HUGH PHILLIPS.
luwnsnena, vt., Aug. 21, 1907.

AUDITORIUM
Saturday Eve., August 4

, vaUT emu I HERS1
K

BIG MINSTRELS
Larger and Better than Ever

Matchless In Splendor
Exponents of Refinement

A real up to the minute performance
In every detail

8 FUNNY END MEN 8

SINGERS- -H

9 High Class Vaudeville Acts- -9
The Best Acrobats

The Finest Dancers
Bo suro and see

Joe Harrison, The Magic Dwarf

GRAND SILVER BAND

AND CLASSIC ORCHESTRA
Ot Superb Musicians

Secure Seats In Advance
WATCH FOR THE BIG PARADE

AUCTION
1 will sell on thp tir,,m.

miction Tlint'Ktltiv s:,.,,t i i

o'clock a. m., tlie tut m Ki, ,,',
nenry Auams :urm 2 miko

.Middle town' of .Marlljuio, : vbuildings theti.nn. hiflnHi.,,. i.. .' ."
story house und shed, noise iif: J
cow barn. Farm consists 01 r, a , 4land equally divided Into mj.iture and wondlnml. l.nrt.,
soft Ulioil tltnlior T, ,,,.,.. f

I ' dthouse and barn. Large numij.-- i ! Iralttlees. (Innil Hllfrnr nrii'.r,1u i,' "
In good repair.

STOCK AND FARMING TOOLS.
Pair fnt nxen. 2 frncl, mns i,.

beside them, i young cows comint; -
neiier - years oiu, z tnree- - ar- - ,a

Rtnr.r iinlfni, .1 -
old, ox cart, ox sled, travtrte tnseated wagon, wheel barrow, st . u ,, t,

ness, new No. 15 sray pump. i,:jii
lll

V.....O, wuiiuo, uiiuiiis, Hnoveis. fiu. i ,n. q

iuis, iron oars, cant nook, bush citUr
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

ciiuua, alums oeu, oureaui, pillm 'P3
parior stove, two soap stone sto.
..u,,uiru umei mings too t)U!I .
mention.

Tile lHlllpH' nl.l Ulnlnl,. ..! ...
ner. Terms made known at time '"; .'.

MRS. ELLEN L. ADAMS.
A. W. J. WILKIXS. Auctioneer

fifths.
In WHltamsvlllp. Am. m .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morse.
In Wilmington. Anr- - is ....i.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer AvntLh.
in niimlngton. Aug. 19, a daugMer,Emily Hubbard, in Mr ,!' "" I U"erJ. Fitch.
111 nrfSWn Pnntrn 4 .

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bert M. Ease.
in uernaruston, Mass.. August li. a sunto Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Hale.
In Landtrrove. Aiimmt k n .i.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Abbott.
In Grafton. Am? in n ,ioni,,n.

and Mrs. Ernest Fairbank.
t, ..To1 yn' N- - Y- - Aue- - 13, a daughter,

Stone, to Arthur F. and Marjorle(Stone) Hebard. pmmi,iq,mki,.. .u
late Byron A. Stone,
to Mrs. Ashley Stone, formerly of Wi-lmington.

....... t ifaMBU Am, U KJ. Ut.
Butterfleld. Esn.. Hnm- - p. n. ... ..j
Alice R. Upton.

in Wilmington. Aug. 21, by O. E But-
terfleld. Esn.. TVnnlo...... n... Troii , n--n," uu; .lull II- -
inlngton and Plnrnnoo Vmo. TI. ." -- w.tia ,WIH) UiWoodford.

Ill Saxtons Itlver. Inmd it k.. r...
u'8 r. -- napin, Willie M. Will of
Grafton and Miss Bessie Silver
tons uiver.

In North Adams, Mass., Aug l" by
Rev. J. H. c. Cooper, Halbert I. St.ts.'.iand Miss Sadie Louise Cutting I " ifWilmington.

In Brnttleboro, Aug. IS, Georgu Wl .m.
Ullss, 57.

In Brattleboro, Aug. IS. Mrs. Fr i. isBelle Horton, 51, wife of William c
In Brattleboro, Aug. 1, sirs. Emily

Sherman Lawton, 69, wife of r M
Lawton.

In Wilmington, Aug. 31, Carlisle Prip.
J?, m"1"11'5' onl' chlla f Mr. and Sirs
Phil Durocher.
tJ." Tow'nsenl. Aug. 15, Slarion WMist-- r
Prince, daughter of Sirs. Blanche 1! llltps
Prince, 2 jears, 5 months, 12 days.

In Colraln, Slass., Aug. 21, Joel L
Clark, a native of Guilford,

In Westminster, JIass., August S,

Myron Buxton, formerly of Londonderry,
l9.

In Readsboro, August 12. Sylveshr J.
Johnson, formerly of Wet Dover, s:

In West Northtleld, Slass., Aug 1'.. Wi-
lliams Dickinson, 73 years and S m "!'

In East Jamaica, August 1", Sirs Slar-th- n

Ann Howard, 6C, widow of Fi.cene
Howard.

In Weston, August S, Sirs. Ada St
Peters, 50.

In Grafton, August 5, Jason Howe, S3.
In Grafton, Aug. 16. Amos Tuttle.
In White River Junction, August IS,

Nelson S. Eddy, 63.
In Enfield. Conn., August IS, Sirs. Eli-

zabeth B. Dexter, widow of John B. IVx-te- r
of Springfield, Slass., and n native of

Dover, 91.

BRATTLEDORO PERSONAL.

John A. Davis went to New York today.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Brasor of Chicago

are visiting his parents. Sir. and Sirs.
Egbert Brasor.

Houghton Severns nnd his brother from
Connecticut, who is here, will go to the
Houghton farm in Putney for a vacation.

Mloonn Mll,l.l k.t-- . 1.1 1 IC-In- nu .uiiuicu miiuuuiu uiu limit""Slmonds, graduates of tho high sihool
tills Vear. Will dntnr Inn Alhnnv husInPSS
college next week.

Mr. and Sirs. G. S. Wright of NorthfieM,
tllla...... Oiaia 1. - . 1, . I. ... ,'la.u.v, uu ucii epenuiiiK l ,,lW.v- -

with Sirs. Wright's parents, Sir, and Sirs.
J. P. .Elmer, Sir. Wright returned to
Northfleld this wealr tvh,ra 1m I Drln- -
clpal of the high school. Mrs. WrlgM
will remain until September.

Sunday morning service of First Churon
9 ni.Mln, CI . I . . . , . r a..Uta,.tui wiuioi, atieiuieu, a. 3. auujiv. . . , .I", I I T .

wimai ucauB. veunesaay evening ocii'at 8 o'clock. The Christian Science read
ing rooms are open to the public Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday afternoons
from 2 until 5 o'clock. Market blork,

Sir. Tinn" Mrn TTanrw Pllnnm nf TTOV

1., Ul Ul U1Q .UrOOKS XIUUBC.
were In Old Orchard, Maine, last week at
mo time oi mi nre, ana tne iiui '

which they were staying was destroyed.
tiioy remuvea uieir trunx, out ii
man overlooked a quantity of wearing
apparel which was burned.


